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iLompare rnces
Within the last sixty days the price of practically all merchandise has ad-

vanced enormously and yet when you get down to a basis of comparison you
will find our price now as low as the prices named 60 days ago by our mail

order house competitors, freight added of course. If you doubt this state- -
J il .1. 1 1!

meni compare prices un mese siapie lines

Here's a

Straight Tip!

Take our advice and buy

only reliable canned foods.
You can't afford to take a

chance with questionable
stock for the sake of a few

pennies.

Our canned goods are of

highest quality, and the prices
are low.

Safety 'first!

25 lb lax drie I peaches 3."0
25-l- b box Italian prunes ...... 2.00

251b box black figs 2 ttt
25 lb box 3 c row n raisins 2 G5

Lard in 5 pound pails . 11 05
l.ard in pails ., 2.10

Sugar, 100 lb rks , pure cane... 7. HO

Sugar, half racks, pur cane 4.00
Crecrnt Baking tWIer, 1 lb .. .25

0-- Mt'ki oorn mal.v 4." 26 pounds pink beans .... W

9 lb tacks oats.. k... .85 25 pounds llavo beans 2 IK)

101b sacks (term llrll" 80 25 pnumlr Usd Mxlcn brans.... 2.00

10 lb k (rlim .. . 50 2.1 pound smell whits -
10 lb narks Pancake Flour ... ,5 25 pounds Mm beans 2.00

Fancy soil shell walnut, 5 Un.. 1.15Crwcent Bak. row., ft lb can I w
Pricet not guaranteed for any elated period. We will not, however, advance our price until compelled to do to by riiir cot

Hills Blue Can CoffeeFancy Hood River
and Mosier Apples Wadco Flavoring Ext'cts.

2 ounce vanilla or lemon .i. .20
4 ounce vanilla or lemon 35

8 oence vanilla or lemon 6S
16 ounce vanilla or lemon 125

.40
.. 1.10

1.75

1 pound cans
3 pound cant ..

8 pound cans ..

1190
1.90

.. 1.50

Special pack Spitienburg par boa
Special pack Newtowiu per boa
Pknir Waonara ner boa

J. E. STEWART & CO. PRINEVILLE, OREGON
MRS. I. MICHEL

Ron Tnnua waft in Prineville fromCircuit court meets next Monday.

O. C. Clavpool is in Portland this Lower Bridge Tuesday.
A. : I . J ft,.week. Wile niUnll V.MU ait imnu ih

Annex Club will hold its regular meet-- 1

County court is in regular session
today.

Dick Mulholland was in the city yes
in the club rooms. The program will
be chiefly of the life and works of
Blashfield, Chauncey Olcott and Danielterday.

C. H. Dealv was in Prir.eville Tues
We Meet lafl Order

House Prices

The City
O. Rambow, of Held, was "in the

city Tuesday.
Sam Newsom, of Post, was in Prine

Tille on Friday.
D. Maddux was in this city from

Metolius Tuesday.
A. R. Amnions was a business visitor

from Held Tuesday.
Arthur Michel is at the irrigation

congress in Portland.
Vernon A.Forbes, of Bend, was in the

city Tuesday on legal business.

Schools opened Tuesday after having
been closed for more than two weeks.

There will be services next Sunday,
January 7, at the Catholic church at 10

o'clock.
H. H. DeArmond, district attorney

' for Deschutes county, was in the city
on Tuesday.

Farquhar McRae, a stockman of
Clarno, was transacting business here
during the week.

The three branches of the I. 0. 0. F.

rrencn.
Tha next number of the Lyceum

course, now under the management of
the Ladies Annex, will be staged Sat-

urday night two readers, one a South-

erner, the other a ,Yankee. Surely
such a combination cannot fail to
please the entire audience.

The Shumia Club was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Collins W. Elk ins

last Saturday afternoon. The pro-

gram consisted of a splendid interpre
tation of Tagore's "Realization of
Life" by Mrs. T. E. J. Duffy, and a

day front Alfalfa.

H. J. Overturf was a business visitor
yesterday from Bend.

S. Bertrand is in the city visiting
his mother Mrs. Villar.

Mrs. James Toney was a P.ineville
visitor the first of the week.

V. J Buckley, of Redmond, wan a
business visitor yesterday.

W. J. Jamison was in Prineville yes-

terday from Bear Creek Butte.

H. G. Kennard is In Portland at-

tending the Irrigation congress.
Cleo L Parrlsb aud Jessie Joues

were married In this city January 1.

Alfred Muni, of Redmond, was In
Prineville yesterday on business.

and in many instances arelate Russian play "On the Higher
Road" by Mrs. Guy Lafollette, which
was well presented indeed. The host
ess was the usual charming one and
served the club to delicious refresh-
ments in her new "comfy" kitchen.
Mrs. W. 1. Dishman was a guesi. e

TK& .amiln, Kiiuimiua moutincr nf the
T ariioa Annav urnn held in their roomSlodtre will hold joint installation in this

city January 16.

Mrs. Joe Lister and family have re MmcIiLat the club hall Tuesday afternoon.
The attendance at this meeting was
exceptionally good. The heads of
three main committees were appointed
as follows: decoration, Mr. Edwards;

turned from a trio to Paulina, where OWFtbey spent the holidays.

A a artesian well Is reported on the
Mace & Coffold ranch west of this
city.

Otis Evans and Mary Jenkins weie
married yesterday in this city by Rev.
Reid.

E. T. Slayton and Ross R. Robin-
son left lor Portland yesterday
evening.

JohnKemmling is at Corvallis this
week attending lectures at the state
college.

Commissioner E. T. Lnthy, of

Mrs. Malinda A. Robinson went to
The Dalles Sunday morning to spend a

hospitality, Mrs. uisnman: reception,
Mrs. Belknap. This was done.in view
of the fact that the state Federation
meets with us this year and we want
to begin at the beginning of the new
vear to do more than simply mark time

week or two with her son and lamuy.
E. J. Wilson. Dr. J. H. Rosenberg,

W. F. King and Jay H. Upton are all
in Portland attending the irrigation in club work. Good evidence of this
congress. desire was manifested in the unanimous

vote of the ladies to take over the
management of the Lyceum course.

A meeting of the board of directors

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE 150 tons rye hay. , Chas.

Palmer. Roberts, Oregon. t4D

Roberts, la attending county court
here today.

L. W. Bennett and Dick Rboda were
in Prineville the firetol the week from

Barnes, where they report stock in
condition.

The usual services will be held at
the Presbyterian church Sunday,
January 11. Services atLamonta at
3 p. m. W. L. Van Nuys.

F. F. Nash, of Lynden, Wash., ar-

rived Saturday and will have charge of
The Journal's linotype machine.

Installation of officers of the East-
ern Star was held Thursday evening,
alter which a banquet was served.

FOR SALE The Pickett boarding

for the Ochoco Irrigation District was
held in the offices of the board in this
city Tuesday.

Fred F. Hoelscher is expected back
from Chicago the first of the week,
where he has been spending the holi-

days with relatives.
Mrs. T. H. Brennen and family re-

turned the first of the week from
Paulina, where they spent the holidays.
Stock U doing well there they say
and hay is plentiful.

L. B, Lafollette was in this city
Tuesday from Redmond. The Ochoco
Creamery will have about 250 tons of
ice packed in the various ice houses in

house :comoletely furnished and oper
ating; always full of good-payin- g

hoarders. Call on Mrs.. J. V.
Pickett. tfc

FOR SALE Corner lot on Main street.
Size 56x100 feet ; splendid business
location. Box 526, Prineville, Ore

You have the advantage of seeing the
goods before you pay if you

buy of us

Small orders, as well as large, receive the
same careful attention at this store

Our reputation stands behind
our goods

O. C. Claypool & Co.

8tfcgon.A large number of members were In
attendance. WANTED Married man for ranch.

The meeting of the fair board for Phone C. C. Seeley, Prineville. 8tlp
Januarr 2 was not held because it was

this city soon, for use next summer.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church will hold their
next meeting at the home of Mrs.
Nevel. All who have cars are request-
ed to make the trip and take their
thimbles with them.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One 8x10not possible to get a majority of the
camera: In nrst-clas- s condition.
F. E. Lafler, City. 8t4p

stockholders present, a meeung win
be held on January 15 at the Club Hall.

Tbe livestock market Is stronger in
the Portland vards than it has been at E. JOHNSON-- Is again agent for the

Portland Journal: bargain day offers.
8t5pany time this winter. First-clas-s steers,

tbe Prineville kind, are selling as high
ANY CHEST GOLD

MAY BRING

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis

a 8.60 and all indications are that
they will go much higher before they
drop.

Tbe 640 acre homestead law has
Tho yrlfafin hVlrUncf rniio-r-.

'
Pa88ed both hou8e ?nd has been signed

TEN DOLLARS REWARD-F- or the
recovery of either, or both of the
following mares: One brown, brand-
ed D with quarter circle above and
scroll beneath; one dark bay, brand-
ed lazy Z with both ends open. Lost
from Redmond. Both broken but
not gentle. Notify E. Fielding, Red-

mond, Oregon. 8t4p

makes it a law.-- "- - o a-- . hy the president which
affects the luntf tissue and Filings under the new law will be

received as soon as the land office
can fix rules governing their
handling. STRAYED Three year old Shorthorn

wears down nature's power to
resist disease germs.

soots Who is surveyor of Crook County?
That is the absorbii.tr Question at the per ton. We understand F. A.

Hiu'kelinan recently bought 10 ton
of Alex Amnions, also Ira Cox

bought 18 tons from tbe same stack

Barnes News

About 4 Inches of snow fell here the

bull, very darn roan, nranaea r wun
circle beneath. Finder

?uarter J. Ferguson, Post, Oregon.
Liberal reward offered. 8tfc

court house today Geo. S. Young of
Bend was elected and duly qualified,

paying $8 per ton.but he has since been appointed as
surveyor of Deschutes county, which first of the week and Is still on the
he has also accented. He has not re' ground.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the attorney for the estate of
Carl Lenz, deceased, that the adminis Cvriia De Vilbus Durehaxeu a smallsigned in Crook however, and there is

a Tot of speculation about vQat the
answer will be.

Hazel J offcleg and Elmer Hackle
man who have been spending the
holidays with their parents Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Hack el man have returned
to Prineville where the latter Is at-

tending High School.

bunch o! calves from Orvllle David
son, recently, price unknown.

Alex Amnions ot Held was a busi
suppresses the cold, allays the in-

flammation, steadily removes the
irritation and rebuilds the resistive

jxwer to prevent lung trouble.

aJP SCOTTS has done more

trator has nled his nnal accounting on
the 10th day of January, 1916, and that
ton Honorable County Court of Crook

County, Oregon, has set Monday, the
6tb day of February, 1917, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon at tbe county court room
in Prineville, Oregon, as the time and
place for the bearing and settling said

ness visitor at Barnes tbe last of

tbe week. Alfalfa Items.
Lew Bennett was again on the

For new and old stomach
trouble use Adamson's Digest-ez- e.

Price 50c or six boxee for
$2 50 postpaid to any address
in the United States of America.
For sale by D. P. Adamson &

Co., Prineville, Oregon.

f9 for bronchial troubles than creek buying cattle recently.final accounting, at which said time

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue ol an execution Issued ont
of the circuit court of the state of Ore-

gon for Crook county, dated the 27th
day of December, 1910, in certaia
action in said circuit court, wherein A.
J. K roe ner t recovered judment against
E. B. Williams for the sum of two
hundred seventy-fou- r (1274.80) and 80-1-

dollars, principal and interest, and
for the further sum of fifty, $50, dollar
attorney's fees and the coats and dis-
bursements taxed at $12. Therefore
notice if hereby given that I will on the
10th day of February, 1917, at the hour
of two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the front door of the courthouse
in Prineville, Crook county, Oregon, tell
at public auction and sale to the highest
bidder for cash all the right, title, in-

terest and equity of said E. B. Williams
of in and to the following described
premises, The south half of
the south-we- st quarter of section eleven,
township fifteen, south range fonrten,
East Willamette Meridian, and also tha
west half of tbe southeast quarter ol
section eleven, townnhip fifteen, south
range fourteen, East Willamette Merid-
ian, al1 in CrooK county, Oregon, t
satisfy said judgment, coat and accruing
costs.

Dated this 2nd day of January, 1917.
8t6c E, U KNOX,

Sheriff of Crook Cnuntv, Oregon.
By FLOYD A. HOWELL, Dep.

any other one meaionc.
It contains no alcohol
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfieid. N. J. M--

snd place any person interested in said
estate may appear and object to said
final accounting.

Dated this 2nd da" of January, 1917.
M. R. EL.LI0TT, Atty. for Estate.

8t5c

at ALTA STABLES Notice is hereby given that all
iMnarol funrl nnntv wnrranra un toStall

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ogle enter-
tained a host of friends at a card
party Tbursdoy evening. The bouse
was beautifully decorated with ever-

greens and red roses. Chet Clark
and Mrs. Albert Shultz won first
prize. At midnight a delicious lunch
was served by Mrs. Ogle and Mrs.
Ray Fisher.

W. E. Uuerln returned from Port-
land the first of the week.

Mr. Holloway and family spent
the holidays at Lower Bridge with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. made a
business trip to Bend Thursday,

Mr. Roberts who has been visiting
friends In Redmond for two weeks,
Is back lu Alfalfa again,

10nS Pendleton, Oregon

A. L. Bennett has returned from
Prineville where he had been on
business,

Z. Dibble of Sliver Creek was a
business visitor here last week.

Chas. Ivy of Hampton Buttes was
on Camp Creek last week looking
after cattle. He says the snow Is S

or 4 Inches deeper on the Buttes than
In the lower country.

Live stock of all kinds is doing
well. Only a few have begun to feed,
but tbe snow that fell the first part
of the week will start everyone to
feeding. Hay Is plentiful in this val-

ley, several stacks being sold at
prices ranging from 7.60 to 8.00

and including registry number 4543
will be Daid upon presentation at
this office. Interest on same will

stop at this date. R- L. Jordan,
County Treasurer. Prineville, Ore

One extra good, big, black imported Percheron. 5 years old, weight 2200

One extra gord imiortd eon of the great $40,000 Carnot, 6666, 6666
Other Percherons, Belgians. Shires and Clydesdales that are desirable, be-

sides a number ol young ones with correct pedigrees from one to three years
old and Percheron and Belgian mares. All will be priced to sell. gon, December 21, 1916. 6t3p

Send a copy of the Journal toJ. R. JUSTICE ImporterIf you have a stallion rou cannot use
longer 1 might change

a friend in the East.


